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SECRETARY 1S REPORT TO ANNUAL MEETING AT UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OCTOBER 1964., Chapel Hill, orth Carolina.

At the annual meeting held in Nashville., at Vanderbilt University, in
November 1960, the Chapter, acting under provisioru, of the Constitution
and p"laws, appointed members ttending as a nominating committee a?XI.
made th foll i1')i-listed nominations for the period 1960-62:

For vice president - Betty • Taylor, University of Florida
For secretary-trea urer - Frances • Hall, University of North Carolina.
ry Polk Green, as secretary pro tem, was instructed to prepate and mail
ballots; said ballots were mailed on November 21, 1960, to all mombera in

good standi with instructions that they were to be returned to Jmme
Tillman, University of Virginia., Charlottesville., Virginia, not later than
December 21, 1960. At the expiration of Jeanne Tillman's term of office as
president, Betty • Taylor ould assume nd did assume duties of president
for a term of two years, 1962-64. The chapter has been without
vice
president for that period, 1962-64.
In June 1963, Franee& ·,. Hall r signed as secretary-treasurer because of
her move to Nortl:western University ar¥i at the request of the chapter,
ey- Polk Green took over the duties of secretary-treasurer on a temporary
basis until the next regular election and lI records were transferred to
her at Vanderbilt University., Nashville, Tenn., on July lS, 1963.
All officers were to be elected in 1964 for a two-year term 1964-66. The
nominating comrnitte,
rgaret Prendergast, Chairman, reported nominees
to t.ne Secretary on September 30, 1964, and on October l, 1964, ballots
were
iled to all members in good s nding (43) as of that date, with
instructions that they were to b returned to the Secretary by October 15.
Check for dues of two members were received after that date., so that they
were not eligible to vote. Thirty-one ballots were returned, none ere
disquaillied, and the persons no inated by th committee were elected, as
.follows:

resident - u. v. Jones, Emory University
Vice preeid nt - ary Polk Gre n, Vanderbilt University
Secretary-treasurer - Pearl Von Allmen, University of Louisville

Mary Polle Green
Acting Secretary-Treasurer
SEAALL

Mobile County Public Law Library
COUNTY COURT HOUSE
MOBILE, A LABAMA

MARGARET M . PRENDERGAST,
LIBRARIAN

September 30, 1964

R. T. ERVIN , JR .
PRESIDING JUDGE : AND
EX-OFFICIO MANAGER
OF LIBRARY

Mrs. Mary Polk Green, Librarian
School of Law Library
Vanderbilt University
Nashville, Tennessee

Dear Mary,
We selected the following slate of officers
for 1964-65 for SEAALL:
President

U. V. Jones

Vice-President

Mrs. Mary Polk Green

Secretary-Treasurer

Mr s . Pearl Von Allman

Hope this information will help with
your problem. Corrine Bass was a member of the Committee, but
f or the life of me I can't remember the third member and I can't
locate my notes ~ but I don't thin~ the names of the Committee
members are necessary.
Nice to hear from you. At the moment I am not
sure whether J will be able t o attend the meeting.
Sincerely,

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL

H I LL

SCH OOL OF LAW
LAW LI BRAR Y

September 29, 1964

Mrs. Mary Polk Green
Law Librarian
Vanderbilt University, School of Law
Nashville , Tennessee
Dear Mary:
I have received your letter concerning the elections and think
you have done everything you can until you hear from Margaret. As
for the invitation to Louis I have done nothing about this. I am
afraid my letter to you was not clear on this, but it seemed to me
that the official invitation to the president should come from one
of the officers and I elected you as officer. Feel free to write
him inviting him to the meeting.
I am looking forward to seeing you and Pauline.
Sincerely,

~

(Miss) Mary w. Oliver
Law Librarina
MWO:jj

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL

HILL

SCHOOL OF LAW
LAW L IBRARY

September 28, 1964

Mrs. Mary Polk Green
Law Librarian
School of Law
Vanderbilt University
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
Dear Mary:

I am enclosing a copy of a letter which I have just received from
Betty Taylor. I have written Betty telling her that I am forwarding this letter to you. that I think the ballots should be
mailed out by you as the Secretary and that Louis Piacenza should·
be invited fgairy by you as secretary.
It sounds like I am giving you all the work to do doesn't it, and
I am sorry .
If we can help you let us know but I do feel that official matters
such as this should be taken care of by one of the officers rather
than by any of us here .

I am looking forward to having you here in Chapel Hill.
Sincerely,

( ~ r y W , Oliver

Law Librarian
MWO :jj

